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HORROR OF PUBLIC EXECUTIONS.
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European corn. borer, discovered near.vny form is increasing in volume. It certainly is over
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;n nhnnt the matter as cruietly and with as much ma

pureiiaseu uie vi r
quality. This certainty and secur-
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spread so rapidly that it now infests

more than 2,000 square miles of ter-

ritory in the New England States andjesty as is due the proper administration of justice.
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Corn its favorite host plant and
ir r.nmnprs and other labor leaders believe that if

the borers tunnel through all parts of
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Lhe injunction restraining leaders of the miners from d

lecting the present strike is vacatedl it will pen the way

to a settlement of the strike.
the plant except only the fibrous

roots. Tassels are cut off, stalks
There is no doubt but that the Government, or rather,

the courts, will readily agree to this. President Wilson, . ."
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weakened so that they break over in

the slightest wind and cobs and ears

are thoroughly riddled by the pest.

In some instances destruction of the
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undcubtedly would hasten, if he could, tne vacating oi tne

restraining order. Although some radical labor leaders

were not satisfied with the President's statement on the

strike situation, it is to be generally acceped as issued in corn crop has been complete.Subscribers who do not get their paper are re- -

j. tr. n 135. The News wants every person SPECIAL TODAY
The insect is a voracioua feederthe interest of the whole, and not ot a lew.

prices.We believed from the hrst tnat tne miners mvc
...i,i Wsnisp it threw so many hundreds of thous

in Palatka to get a paper every day and we will use

every effort to see that it is delivered. and attacks almost every succulent
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it was offered.
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grease has shown no symptoms yet. mately $100,000 in lghting the pest
n,,.. nV,;Ppt in suDDosinir that this was an unwise

while the national government is now
But you have toBeef drops on the Hoof Headline. using a quarter of a millon dollars in Would you appreciate a
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Rome neonle seem to be afraid that we are celebrating

and experienced inspectors connected
with the State Plant Board of Flor
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(No seconds)
ida that this pest, if established in

friction when it wasdecision was to prevent any possible

too late to correct it. Assurances from men who were in

service, as well as these who worked to win the war in

civil life, assures us that we were right in suggesting

that no political debates be authorized on that day as a

part of the celebration.
Wind jamming between two politicians is anything

else but a celebration. If we wanted to pull off some-

thing sensational merely for the purpose of attracting

people from the country we might stage a prize fight, a

bull fight or something similar.
The day should be sacred to all Americans, celebrat-

ed, or observed rather, by just tribute to the One on High,

as well as tribute to our men who bore arms.

Happily, the incident is closed and the day will be

observed becomingly in Palatka.
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grass family.
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ihe north it will soon be fly time. tion of this pest into flonaa, tne
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53.93ment'' into Florda, from the btates otTheodore Roosevelt became a member of the New

York legislature and a fathe$ the same day. "Troubles

come not like single spies, but in battalions." Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,uict of Indiana at Washington, belongs the distinction of

insinuating in debate that the Commander of the United

,.,!,.. n F.imme was either negligent or coward
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

necticut and New York of all of the

following materials any of which are

of carrying the pest:
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from pieces of cobs and stems, corn
We Do It Artistically..blic unrest and general discontent. meal, grits and flakes, and the cook- -
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July 1;- - when the Battle ot cnuteau-inieir- y t

its "height," .".it the General did not know much

about the iron. ; .. v'.'ay.

The 1W '! hs? h held up to scorn as tne uupe

of foreign diplomats and tne betrayer of the independence

,f hi vuuntvy. The League i Nations, which every Dody

claimed as' one of the prime objects of the war, is now

diabolical contrivance, uiout Britain awldenounced us a
shoulder to

i ranee with whose troops our men fought

bhoulde'r. suspicions and accusationsare at pre,-- ...

. ,,.iv , ... o lousier attach to Germany.

Res. 'Phone 37 Office "Phone 71or preserved products of corn.
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So far 220 women... ..it I. l,.flnr,o At

nicipal candidates m tne loiiuuh uuiuugn cn.x..-- .
items, leaves or stalks of grasses ana

his rate, particularizing as to the sex oi eanuiuai.es iu. ill succulent plants commonly Known
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a.

this year, a single farmer s ooo-acr- e crop yiemwis

,.fit ,,f 70.000. One of Nature's kindly efforts to com- -

"
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of the army and navy. What State is to produce the Con

gressman who will muck-rak- e that? except guano and commercial ieiu- -

iiitnsate the Commonwealth for Senator Jim Reed. lizers. The Painters"
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illnntaC! TlTTl.

1916'ModeljFOR SALE Ford car,
inperfect, order, and as good as tho

olus, goldenrod, dahlia and sunflower

plants and all parts thereof (includ- -u mi,,hr be thought on reading the bill reported fa
entertainment. As to wnetner tins w

vorably at Washington by the Senate Judiciary Committee
r.ir 'cut flowes' of these species anarress toward pacification or the contrary opinion, opinion:, day it was bought. It has new tires,

that there wa, not a word of law in Nation or State tor the varieties) , except seed and unsprout- -
av differ. one extra front tire, and extra

equipment. It is a Bity inch tread.niKhm..nt of crime attributed to Anarchists and other ed bulbs free from soil.

i this measure it is proposed to mase "All succulent plants, including as
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ALLEN PLACEfelonies of many things that may not be such at all, and paragus, bean, bett, carrot, cauim?,
The widow of Russell Sage left an estate of $49,000,

(10 the bulk of which is to be divided among fifty charit

ble organizations. The evil of a great fortune is neu

.ralized when it is given to the poor.

Capt. H. E. Anderson, Interlachen,
Florida.elery, grape, lettuce, pepper, potato,

there is hardly a line of it that cannot be misapplied i,y

.;. nv twnnnv to innocent persons.
Twenty acre farm within mile and one- -hubarb, Swiss chard, spinach, tansy,

omato, cucumber plants and all. .. ... i ii ,., l.M. isli.i i..n. we have an elaborate
.AS UUiU HI Ull ii -

parts thereof, except potato tubers,;; ..vliidini!' seditious publications from the mai We believe Crescent City is adopting the tactics At- -

.1 TT, .pi.tr limp
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pr ..... i i. r u.if ;eed as such, and canned, coolied or

the bill becomes a law this is the oniy pari oi it h.nta was chargfM with several eai ajsu.if
preserved vegetables or iruube enforced, the judge, jury and executioner m at.

will

half of Court House at Palatka; 12 acres

under fence and in cultivation; good new

house; screened; good neighbor-

hood, PRICE $2000. YEARLY
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in the limelight Atlanta cna it.to: ere was a chance get

Sow Crescent City is trying to have a strike.,.,;., ..,,,. irrcsnimxible employee oi tne iw ui- -
WANTED- -Ltlt uvin .

I .,mrtm,,.t. To ilenrive a publisher or writer of pos- -
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A. H. Selle, telephoneeight rooms.atHave you anfwered "present"The club woman who foresees "a naked generation"
i f....n:n. Kv .,vh't..;,vv order is easy. To convict an

:S3.
the Red Cross Roll Call?t k-- continue to erow in scantiness over

Anarchist or other conspirator of actual crime is often dn
u. i j l...,,.- ...in qIwpvs Vp worn

iooks the certainty mat iurs ai icii " .

n,i,.in- - the nust year, bombs and other explosives have m summer.

East is East and West is West and never the twain
un .ot P.,,t thpv ave noints of approximation in the

WANTED Lady book-keep- at
Hart Furniture Co. Settled woman
preferred without children. Must ba-

accurate in figures and a fast writer.
Promotion to right party. Ask for
Mr. Price, Manager. 3t

been planted in various parts of the country by despera-

does obviously acting in concert. If there had been any

arrests and any evidence of guilt, is it to be supposed that

i.,. ,.,,1,1 tin vp been found for the prosecution. of the accident near Tokio in which pilgrims in a Buddhist were

Have plenty of Gas- -

We keep it. And we sell it 25 cents per gallon. It's what

makes things move these days.
Mobiloils, 25 cents per quart.
Polarine, 20 cents per quart.
Goodvear Tires. Most miles for the money. Best by test.

III iu -

...i:4.,.-- ti,Uvp u law pnouoh for crime. There is too run down and killed by an electric train.ii.e.v cCUipiILS.
much law already for what is not crime.

Congress has suddenly become agitated because unde-...i,i- o

fiimOTs who nreach resistance to the American FOR SALE Good
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COLD DRINKSirp PADRVGovernment and its constituted authorities nave noi,

Ford Sales office.
FORD ACCESSORIESdeported, but certain undesirable Congressmen have been

HL C. MERUINdoing pretty much the same thing ana norning iiu

I ened to them.
LEMON STREET ONE BLOCK WEST OF COURT HOUSE

There always has been and probably always will be a

very decided inclination on the part of Florida growers to

take advantage of the early prices for fruits. The evils

of this early shipping are pointed out by Sales Manager

George A. Scott, of the Florida Citrus Exchange, as fol-

lows:
"There is an abundant supply of nativ3 fruits. Cal-

ifornia and Michigan grapes in all Northern markets; in

addition to which a larger offering than usual of California

Oysters are soiling in London at two for a quarter, an

L !, Pnintka News as thouch it were telling some

Spectacles.
The word Is derived from the Latin

"spectaculum," which means show,
exhibition, display for the gratifica-

tion of the eye, etc. The word 64811

accommodated Itself to describe the

... w ' 'llUUlllt J vi"- -

Daid fifty cents for an.u: ,i..fi t ,ia who have

oyster stew right here in Florida and found one and a half

c vsters in it. Tampa Tribune. Good thing it was oyster glasses invented In the thirteenth ceiH
tnrr sump snv hv n Florentine monltf

stew, John. named Alessandro d! Spina, and oth
ers by Roger Hacon. They surely ere- -

a lnfr nf wire stuff this week about

The Putnam National Bank
of Palatka, Florida

Capital Surplus and Profit Account

$140,000.00
Total Liability to Depositors

$800,000.00

nred n snectuolo for persons long Inl lit? neiiiiu un

Senator Martin being sick and Senator Martin being able flicted with defective sight
nourishment and Senator Martin oems

to it up and take
.....ui! . ,i v,; n.r nd we confess that the Senator

oranges exist. The natural result has been greater dis-

crimination on the part of the buyer and a demand for ful-

ly ripened, goods at attractive prices.

Green, immature and otherwise unattractive fruit is mee:-,n-

with an indifferent demand; is more or less neglected

and prices ranging low. This is especially true on the

small size oranges and grapefruit. It emphasizes what

has been repeatedly mentioned in the first part of the sea-

son, that only fully colored, well matured f.u rhould b--

sent forward to the markets. This wiii create and stim-u'at- e

a demand, while green, immature stock cannot fail

to kill it.

unauie iu it ... rt- -

does not appear in the list of our acquaintances but he is

, rcbal.lv all right and worth the money it takes to get his

. ;" m int bv the wire route. We hope he is able to

Daily Thought.
Let us consider the reason of ths

rase. For nothing Is law that Is not
easna. !ir John Powell.'w n r-- ,.." We Solicit Your Account

is growing. Sanaccountret out today for our expense "Uur atrengcn.u u v- -
Safe d.po.it box.i for rent $3.00 per year.

ford Herald.


